
for Kent.

LARGE outside rooms, single or en suit;
beautiful outlook ; newly furnished; every
modern hotel convenience; peciai rates XA

permanent gue-Mx- ; with or ith;r roeeU;
litest caia in Portland at mootat ;

be sure and ee these room oefore you
decide where to move. Hotel burg en l,
Orand and Hawthorne avenues.

THE OXKOKD.Eery room Bt.eBm-ue.u-- every room a
'atio::ury bowl, wiiii running hot and cold

water; plenty of FK1SI hatha; BUiles with
or without attached b.tih; a strlct;y modern
hotel in cen it r of bustmus and .whopping dis-
trict; roonih wteurtrJ by mail or wire, sixth
and LKLk. sts. i'liuut Alain fed.

Nicely furnidbea mibo, fcirgl or ea
nlte, $2.lO pei week UA; ettam beat, hot

and coid ater; fiee bain, free paone;
dining-roo- in connection; transient

open l.J aural ; be location la
the ity; office and radUi-roo- ground
Uoor v ashing ion,

HOTEL GOKDON.
Corner Yamhill and Weal Park ts. New

noune, elegantly furnished ; hoL and cold
wuier, telephone, hot water heat la. every
room; private baths; elevator aervlce.
Transient, ilatea $1 per day up. .Phone
Maui

HOTEL JJl'tiHMAKK. WaehiBgton and 17tb
r'irst-cliia- t turni&ued rooms, ninge or en

suite; 8it.iin beat, bot, cold water, electric
light,- - paun in every rjom; suites with
private , tiii.fi le, Iiutu J by week, l&o
up by day; returnable by mo. Alain 6t47.

TLiiil YAMHILLLarge, light and noatly furnished
rooms, hot-wat- heat: hot and cold
water, baths and phone; transient, $l;
special rates by the week, l'bone Al3d-3i- l

Yarnhili it.
HOTEL FKAXKL1N, cor. 13th and Wash-

ington mis., newly furnished throughout,
new building; euiiis with baths, hot and
cold water in every room. Phone Mala
71 feu. Long-distan- phone In ail rooms.

THIS WOODLAND, beautiful private resi-
dence, broad lawns, rich furinture, an ideal
home for nice people; everything ilrat-ciaf-

call and examine, ilui Gth, corner AiadUson.

THE? PDL MOXTD iTOth, near Washington.
Newly and elegantly fuimohtd, strictly
modern, every convenience; reasonable.
TH.il DEL MONTli I'Wh, near Washington.

HOTEL KEN YON. 15th and Washington ta,
modern rooms, single and en uUe; also
housekeeping, running water; private and
fret batus; rates rtsonable, Pacliic 4W

THB WILLAMETTE, 321 Stark, B. W. cor.
6th St., well f urnlshod rooms, large and
light, "ingle or en eniite; transient. 60o U
$1; by wk, 12 to i. Paciile liUd- -

ELEGANTLY furnished parlor room, with
board, for two gentlemen; piano ia room;
bath and phono; swell location. 6l N Zllat
tt., 1 Vs blocks from Washington.

NICE front ioom in new, cUan houee; small
family; ga, electricity, furnace heat, bath,
phone; 4 carl lues, reasonable to right party;
gentleman only. Phone ClLtSt.

PACIFIC HOTKL
1st and Coiumbta sis., eieain heat, run-

ning water In all room a, 5de to day,
to $0 per week, phone Aloo'J.

J5T. til fa Sixth Elegantly furnished
rooms, en suite or tfingle, tor rent by day,
week or month ; transient solicited. Mrs.
II. G. Johnson, prop.

HOTEL ANTLERS, cor. 10th and Washing-
ton sts., all m oder a conveniences, suites
with bath; prlr.i-ip- carllnes pass the door.
Phone Main Z'Si.

THE KNICKERBOCKER, t&i 6th at., nice-
ly furnished rooms, ail modern conven-
ience?, $.rH per week and up; also tran-
sient rooms.

THE GENEVIEVE Steam heat, porcelain
bath, free phone; walking dilstaace; $J a
week and up. 443 Coiumbta tt. Main 7410.

TWO well furnished rooms; phone, bath;
private home; all conveniences walking
distance. East Phone EoU73.

Til E EiTES Good rooms, reasonable; new
furniture, telephone and baths free. &27
6; ark. corner bin. Mrs. Maud J. Estea.

LA tit; E. light front room, comfortably fur-
nished. Pliom1. gas, bath. reasonable;
very central. 415 Taylor, cor. 11th.

LAi;L3 sunny room, ciot-et- . running water,
hath, furnace heat, Ji per week. 187 oth.
2 doom south of Portland Hotel.

ALL the comforts of a home, rooms single
or on suite, neat, dean. $1.50 week up.

17 hi jrh. Hotel Mason.

ONE or two furnished rooms tor rent; use of
kitchen, dining room a:;d hath ; walking
distance. 4il 10. Davie et.

ON R or two new wellfurniahed rooms, mod-
ern conveniences. Ii71 Montgomery, be-
tween 3d and 4th.

THE YAMHILL Large, light rooms; tran-
sient, $1; .soecial weekly rates. Yam-
hill st. AUod.

NICELY furnished rooms and housekeeping;
cent ral: rates reasonable; brick building.

IAK'IE furnished room, $.1 week; small room
$2 : bath. gat, heat, private family. 472
Jt rTorson.

WELL furnished room, also single room;
Nnb In!!; walking distance. Tel. Pacific

PLEASANT room, large closet, steam heat,
hot and cold water. lt3 17th. cor. Mor-
rison

NEWLY furnished room, suitable for two;
bath, phone, furnace htat. li0 Wtt

Park.

HOTEL ROYAL, 1084 4th st., steam heatad
rooms $2.50 to $5 week; ode to $1 night.

The Ankeny, furnlehed, steam heat, reasona-
ble; two block The Oregon. 34Vi Ankeny.

THE ELWOOD Newly furnlrhed; $2 to $5
w k. ; also transient rooms. 343 Morrison.

THE RANDOLPH, 3d and Columbia; rooms,
heat, bath. 50c to $1 day; $2 to $4 week.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bedroom; walk-
ing distance; $1.50 per week. 431 Oth.

FOR RENT Nice, clean bedroom, with bath
and phone. Call 3o7 Market st.

MODERN rooms $10 to $15 per month in-
cluding heat and bath. 645 Alder.

FURNISHED room?, reasonable. 223 West
l ark, near Salmon.

Uufurnlhhed Rooms.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished rooms. $7
Lvr month; nowly papered and painted.Inquire 183Vj Mill St.

Room ywth. Board.

Portland Women's Union ; IStn year; ooms
with board, use of sewing-roo- use of
J it vary ; Women's Exchange. Address Mrs.
Ella P.awllr.trs. Supt., Mo Flanders.

THE CLENDORA. l!th and Couch, fine rooms.
sieH-- heui. board by day or week; rates

: rvr-r.- thing flrst-cla- through-
out ; best location in the city.

TWO nice, pleasant room for two; private
family, modern convenience; good home
ooking ; terms reasonable; walking dis-

tance. Pacific 2917.

"THE COXY," 15 7th st.. nicely furnished
room, eultf! hie lor two gentlemen, with or
without homo cooking; one block south Hotel
Port Unid.

NICELY furnicned fiont roo.i for 2 gentle-
men, n ith board ; preferred.
No. 11 N. luth st.. bet. Siark and .Burnaide.

TUB BARTON.
1.1th and Ainer sip; modern room, single

or en sulie; tlrst-clas- u table; rates reasonable
I LA RG E iwm, mx!ern conveniences and

mm forts, with hoard, in private family;
tuitable for 2 gentlemen. 2 llth st.

NICELY furnished roomi with board ; also
table board; home cooking. The Kerns, 150
1 ith St.. between Aider and Morrison.

THE Colonial, best low-ra- family hotel in
the city , steam heated room.-- ; centrally lo-
cated, cor. luth and Morrison.

NICELY furnished front room for two in;ir.H private family; fine home and board.
J'.mon t. Thone A4tiSl.

THE MORRISON." bet, a t lower prices
than down-tow- n hotels; "W" car depot to
Morison and 17th.

SELECT private bonrd!ng-hou!- modern
board optional. 4.".2 Morrison st.

Fl'RNJSHED room?, with board, hnij cook-
ing. English family. ;Sfc Alder st.

1 ROOM with home omfortd and board, instrictly private family. 2iij llth at.
THT2 MARLYN Furnished rooms; good

beard: convenient. &3 Washington.

PHONE Pacific .ft7. 4:1 Riirn.-iu- e st., corner of
llth st. Hoard and room, reasonable.

FR-N- rotn. excellent board, modern home,
fcUitalde for two. phone Pacific 1742.

DA Y board, $1S rer month; home cook-in- ;.

The Chrysler. 3i Tayior.

COSY front room, two merits, good home
lor lady. Phono Mala

FOR RENT.
Rooms Villi Board.

BE SURE and see rooms at Hotel Bargrtt
before you decide where to move; modest
prices ; American or European plan ; best
cafe In Portland; famous dining-roo- ser-
vice; living here Is a pleasure; manage-
ment studies comfort of guests; every
modern hotel convenience; close In, yet

way from downtown dirt and noise.
Hotel Sargent. Grand and Uawtuorne ave-
nues.

THE HOTEL HEYSER.
East Ud and Eurnside sis., new and ab-

solute ly fireproof; elegantly furnished
roorus. single and en suite ; elevator, hot
and cold water, steam- - heat and tele-
phone In each room.

Orill in connection; spocial rates to
families. Phone Kast 171.

FOR RENT Nice furnished room, with
large bay window, lower floor, private
family, best location in city, close In;
will accommodate two yount gentlemen;
also Jlrst-clas- a board ; reasonable. Call
H'J'2 Salmon st., corner 10th.

TWO large, rooms, one with
three beds, the other with two; fine house.
In good locality; all modern conveniences;
picaant home for gentlemen; terms mod-
erate. Phone Main 560.

BOAitI and room, modern, new home, widow
would like to care for elderly lady or gen-
tleman of refinement; best references and
hnest of home cooking. li Ui;i, Oregonian.

BLAKELY HALL. 300 Jefferson, bet. flh
and oth; one of the nicett private

4n city; finely furnished; steam
heated; running water; beautiful grounds.

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms with first-cla- a
board; select. 7ld Everett t.

ROOM and board for two walking- distance.
V24 East M orrison St.

ROOM and board, ll5 N. 23d. Phone Pa-
cific 022.

rT'RNIKL'I) rooms wito board. The Osara,
21-- 11th st.

A partmenta.

COMPLETE furnishings of choice four-roo-

and bath, ateam-heate- thoroughly modern
apartment for' sale; parties leaving city; an
opportunity to step into a fully equipped
and well appointed flat at a price which, if
doubled, would be cheap. Suite 24, Colum- -

' bian Apartments, llth and Columbia,

THE WESTMINSTER, tith and Madison sts.,
will have apartment vacant on 1st proximo,

In every respect, with beat, light
and every modern convenience ; terms mod-crat- e,

only 5 block from postoffjlce.

TH E GaPJjAN'I) Furnishe-- housekeeping
suites, on Washington, bet. 19th and 2uth.

Tlata,

$45 305 lHb st.; steam-heate- d thor-
oughly modern flat, including janitor serv-
ice, hot and cold water. Apply janitor,
Columbian ( Apartments, or W. L. Morgan.
-- 13 Abington bldg.

TWO elegant flats near 23d and John-
son; $.io and $40, Including water. Two 6
and flats near '22& and Irving, $5
and $27.50. smith's Rental Agency, 442
Sherlock bldg.

305 11TH steam heated, thoroughly
modern apartment. Including janitor
service, hot and cold water. Apply Janitor
or W L. Morgan, 213 Abington bldg.

MODERN flats, all sices, for rent, Ea?t and
West sides. Port bind Trust Company of
Oregon, S. E. cor. Sd and Oak. Phone
Exchange 72.

FLAT'S, 9 lOth near Burnside st. ; very
modern; 7 rooms and bath. Inquire Wake-Ccl- d.

Fries & Co., or John Klosterman.
NEW modern flata, 4 and 6 rooms, rent rea-

sonable, walking distance. West Side. Phone
Pac. 1245.

steam-heate- d middle .flat; gas
range, shades, janitor service; 30. A4piy
4uJ loth.

FOR RBNT Modern flat, S blocks east end
of Steel bridge. Apply 188 McMillen st.

flat, close in; fireplace, white enamel,
beautiful fixtures. Beck, Falling bldg.

modern flat, all conveniences; in-
quire 225 Market. Phone Main 516.

VERY central, swell, modern flat; suitable
for two families; adults. 30H 5th st. .

VE11Y central, swell, modem flat; suitable
for two families; adults. 3094 oth st.

FOR RENT A modern upper flat.
370 13th st. Call 455 Market.

flat, 170 Eairt 2d st. North, cor. Ore-
gon st. Tel. Woodlawn 302.

NEW modern flat of 21 rooms, long lease.
4m Swetland bide-

flat, unfurnished. Call forenoons
239 Hall st.

Housekeeping Rooms.

WELLINGTON COURT ISth and Everett;
elegant housekeeping apartments, 4 rooms,
eleganfly furnished; 4 rooms furnished, base-
ment; 3 rooms, unfurnished; posepsing mod-
ern conveniences; excellent neighborhood and
surrounding!?; no children.

THB DHL MONTE 20th, near Washington.
Just furnished; the most elegant apart-
ments in the city. Strictly modern and

f THB DHL MONTE 20th, near Washington.

THE ONEONTA, 187 17th st.. near Yamhill:
new house, elegantly furnished. In suites
of 2, 3 and 4 rooms, hot and cold water,gas range each kitchen; steam heat, baths,
free phone each floor; no children.

THE BEAVER 13th and Marshall Bts. ;
newly furnished housekeeping rooms;
modern conveniences; $2.50 week single
rooms up. Take S or 16th st. cars, going
north, pet off Marshall. No dogs.

THB HOW LAND APARTMENTS. 63144
Washing: on. ocr. 20th Nicely furnUhtd
housekeeping rooms; gas ranges, hot water,
free bath, free pboae, both uoors; no dogs,
bo children.

THE LUXOR. 13lh and Clay sts., one ele-
gantly furnished housekeeping apartment
and one unfurnished apartment; every-
thing now and

LOWER floor, well furnished, reasonable, to
elderly couple willing to give owner break-f- a

frt and board, young girl employed. Main

TWO suites of nicely furnished housekeep-
ing rooms in good location, reasonable.
Phone Main 1719. 342 Clay st., corner
7th.

AN IDEAL HOME,
"THE MTLN ER," 350 MORRISON ST.
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

4S7 CLAY, near 14th, light and conven-
ient newly furnishe'd housekeeping suites,
walking iliptance; no children.

FOUR nicely furnished housekeeping rooms;
bath, gas. .electricity and phone; rent

54 N. loth st.

NEHVLY furnished 2 and housekeep-
ing suttee; modem; reasonable. 4 til E.
Morrison, cor. bth.

109 N. l&TH Nowiy furnished housekeeping
rooms; running water, gas ranges, every-
thing convenient.

2 OR 3 unfurnished housekeeping room?; gas
rnnge, bath and phone; $10.50 per month.
605 Water st.

SUITE also single fiimished housekeeping
moms in Cambridge bldg., 3d and Morrison.
Apply room 3ti.

CLEAN front alcove room, furnished for
housekeeping; other rooms, gas, bath, phone.
4!2 Clay st.

FOR RENT Two clean furnished housekeep-
ing rooms; phone, gas and bath. 266 lth.
street.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, two, $3.50 per
week. 4S2j "Washington; also single
rooms.

NICELY furnished rooms for housekeeping,
close in. Inquire at studio, 163 West Parkstreet.

TO RENT 3 or 4 clean, large, light room?,
first floor; gaa. hot and cold water. 624 E.
Da vla

3 OR 4 clean, light housekeeping rooms; gas,
bath, large yard; reasonable. 6i2 Front.

THREE large sunny housekeeping, rooms, 1
block south Courthouse. 204 oth St.

TWO or 3 nicely furnished housekeeping
rooms. 530 Couch.

Houses.
house, bath, electricity, gas. veran-

das, beautiful location; walking distance;
0. 10 East 15th.

FOR RENT Two cottages. 5 and 6 romns,
modern. Portland Heights. Phone Main7750.

SEF3 Smith s Rental Agency for flats andhouses. 442 Sherlock bldg., 3d and Oak sts.
FOR R BNT "y-- room cottage. 191 Stantonjt. Inquire 227Vj Washington, room tWt

FOR RENT Hotjso and ham, plenty fruit andberries, $15. Inquire 2u0 Halsry.

TWO modern cottarcr. ctos tn nrve
418-l- i. Apply 487 East Couch,
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FOR RENT.
ilouse.

WHEN YOU MOVE you always need
SOME furniture

BUY AT T PRICTS; the savings
will exceed cost of moving.

WE OWN OUR OWN BUILDING; occupy
one-hal- f, collect rnt on balance.

MOKGAX-- TC HLEY FUKX IT URE CO. .
Grand ave. and B. Stark. Phone East 2920.

FOR RENT house, all modern con-
veniences, one block from Hawthorne
ave. carllne; rent $25. Apply 203 Orego-
nian bldg. or phone Main 372.

LARGEST list of houses and flats In thecity. Arthur S. Draper & Co., 343 Wash-
ington st., rooms 6 and 6, cor. 7th.

FOR RBNT A 4 room cottage. Apply 106
N. 14th st.

FOR KENT Five-roo- cottage; no bath. 290
East lth.

Ftirnlshel Hoa
FURNISHED house. 6 rooms; other rooms

ocupied by owner, who desires breakfasts;
beautiful location and grounds; close in on
East Side; adults only; very low rent to
right parties; references required. Donald
G. Woodward, agent, 104 2d st.

COMFORTABLE cottage. 5 rooms, fur-
nished; West Side, about AdtII 1. for J
months; plenty fruit, ilowere, etc., 2 car-line- s;

walking distance; references re-
quired. G 017. Oresonian.

FURNISHED house for rent after February
15; 7 rooms, elegantly furnished; betneighborhood. Appiy E. E. Merges, Cham-
ber of Commerce. Phone Main 8000.

$30 New, modern house, new furni-
ture. Apply premises, SVT East 8th st.
North. Unlon-av- cars to Shaver st. Wood-law- n

1158.

FURNISHED flat, 3 front rooms; bath, gas
stove. 514 East 21st. Richmond or Wood-
stock car.

NEW modern house, furnished; rent
reasonable. 772 East Yamhill st. Phone
East 4682.

COMPLETELY furnished bouse, 718
. E. Taylor; $40. F. W. Torgler, lod Sher-

lock bldg.

BEAUTIFUL furnished modern flat;
or will sell furniture cheap. Phone A33'J0.

DESIRABLE house, furnished or
unfurnished. Inquire 541 6th st.

FURNISHE-- cottage; electric lights.
Inquire 271 7th.

mouses for Kent Furniture for Sale.
$5C0 u, cash. 10 rooms, modern, close, full,including piano, etc.

$.0o modern boarding-hous- e, full,
lease, only $25 rent.

$450 m modern boarding-hous- e, full,
one room pays the rent; sickness.

Others at all prices; also houses and flats
for rent.

THE COAST REALTY CO.,
226 1 Morrison St.

A SNAP Call and Investigate. Will rentcottage, close in, on Belmont st.,
for $25 month, and sell elegant new fur-
niture and furnishings in same for $X; Hcah, balance easy.

ROSE CITY P.HALTY & INV. CO.,
Lafayette Bldg.

COMPLETE furnishings of choice four-roo-

and bath, steam-heate- d, thoroughly modernapartment for sale; parties leaving city; an
opportunity to step into a fully equipped and
well appointed flat at a price which, ifdoubled, would be cheap. Suite 24, Colum-
bian Apartments, llth and Columbia.

NICE) furniture of modern flat, withjanitor service, arranged for renting; clear-
ing $0 per month over rent. Price $2W5.
649 "Washington. Main 6976.

EVERYTHING new and complete, a beautiful
home, piano, sewing machine, china silver
and linen, cheap. 67 E. 12th N. A 1706.

$2X m private boarding-hous- e for sale;
modern, furnished; part furnltaire for sale;
close in. O 614, Oregonian.

FOR SALE Furniture of a house,
worth $(rtj(, for $175, 11 taken by Monday.
Phone Pacific l56.

WELL-PAYIN- rooming-nou- s; bargain; fullgood roomers; cheap for cash. 644 Overton.

FOR SALE Furniture of a cottage
$100; rent $12. W. W. car. 801 E. 30th st.

NICELY furnished, strictly modern flat, fine
neighborhood. Phone A2492.

FURNITURE of modern flat, at a
sacrifice. 42u Clay st.

STORE in new brick buildings, 6th and Davis,
plenty light, steam heat, cement .basement,
reasonable rent. Apply Rodger a. Hart. Gib-
son Co., 146 2d st.

STORE. 201 Stark, bet. 4th and 6th, after
March 1st. Apply Donald "Woodward. 104
2d.

130 13th. bet. Wash, and Alder. Sheehy
Bros. 2S2H Yamhill. Phone Main 3072.

FOR RENT Store-roo- one or two floors.
Inquire premises, 42 Front, cor. Ash bu

STORE ROOM, 25x75. fls 1st st.; all or part:
lease; $80. Main 8245.

TWO new stores, 24x94, long lease. 409
Swetland bldg.

Offices.

BUCHANAN BLDG. A few offices In thisnew centrally-locate- d building on Washing-
ton st., between 4th and 6th; rent reason-
able.

PORTLAND TRUST CO. OF OREGON,
S. D. Cor. 3d and Oak.

SUITE of offices, second floor, central loca-
tion, for rent cheap; some fuvuiture, fix-tures and partition for sale at sacrifice.Room 10 245 Morrison.

BUSINESS MEN. ATTENTION:THB M1LNER" BLDG.. 850 MORRIS'N
MODERN. CENTRAL. REASONABLE.

OFFICES to rent In the Worcester and Hamil-ton buddings at moderate rate. Apply toRobert Strang, 314 Worcester bldg.

COMPLETELY furnished office, with use ofreception room and stenographer; bothphones. 411 Couch bldg.

OFFIOK 20x25, ground floor, is divided in two
roonu?; lease, with fixtures. 208
Stark st.

DESK room for rent cheap. 1st floor Sherlock
bldg., room 111. Inquire room 310.

SrClAX. NOTICES.

Proposals Invited.
PROPOSALS for dredging. U. S. Engineer

Office. 1S40 Polk m.. San Francisco, Cal.,Jan. 15, 1308. Sealed proposals for dredg-
ing in Humboldt Bay, Cal., will be received
Here until 12 noon. Febr. 17, 1908. In-
formation on application. John Biddle,
Licut.-Co- l. Engrs.

Master's Notice.
BR. BARK Jordan Hill, captain Kennealy,

from Callao. Neither captain nor under-
signed, consignees of the above-name- d ves-
sel, will be responsible for any debts thatmay be contracted by crew. Taylor. Young
& Co.

Miscellaneous.
NOTICE) OF DISSOLUTION OF PART-

NERSHIP.
Notice Is hereby given to all concerned

that on February 11. WS, the firm of J. C.
Schaefer & Co.. consisting of J. C. Schaefer
and M. Pa Hay, heretofore conducting themerchant tailoring business at rooms 10 and
11 In the Raleigh bldg. in Portland, Or., was
dissolved by mutual consent. The business
will be conducted hereafter at the same
place by J. C. Schsefer. who will pay alloutstanding debts of the firm and collect
nil debts due to said firm. The business
will be continued by Mr. Schaefer under
the same firm name.

J. SCHAEFER,
M. PALLAY.

COLE & COLE have moved their law officefrom 313 Macleay bldg to 730 Chamber
of Commerce bid ft.

ROOMING-HOUS- E OPPORTUNITIES.
Arnold A Co., Main 7311. 351 K Morrison st.
Coast Realty Co., Main 1563. 236 Morrison.
Crown Business Exchange, 33 Raleigh bldg.
Devlin & Flrebaugh, 508-- 9 Swetland bid.
Dietz-Muell- Co., 417-1- 8 Corbett bldg.
Ellis, York & to.", room 23 . 264 Morrison

Invest. Co., 309 Macleay bldg.
O'Toole. Chas. J., 738 Chamber of Commerce.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$2000 Established business for sale; pays
50 per cent on investment; this will be
proved conclusively; no risk of failure;investigate and you will see why. T 595,
Oregonian.

RESTAURANT, doing Browing business,
splendidly located, fully equipped; must
sell; have other business; night trade; bestopportunity In city. Call 150 North 6th

HYDRAULIC cider, cement, hollow block,
brick presses and concrete mixers for sale.
Partner wanted. 654 Marshall sU, Portland.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

THB COAST REALTY CO.,
226M: Morrison St.

Leading real tetate and business brokers,
largest and d office In city.
Money to loan on nearly all, places sold.
Dealings strictly confidential). Read these

exceptional bargains:
$30,0001-- 3 cah. 600 acres, 26 million feet

timber; no agents.
$8000 i cash. 820 acres, splendid tim-

ber, with mill near Oreron City.
$20.000- - cash, property clearing 15 per

cent; other Income property all prices.
$20.000 cash, swellest private hotel.
$15,000 New swell private hotel.
$11,000 Best temperance hotel; others,
$4xk Hardware and furniture store, city.
$2o00 Invoice grocery store; daily $50.
$1250 Grocery, Invoice, with living rooms.
$SOO Candy store, with rooms.
$4t0 Candy store, will Invoice $600.

I .ot iigar and pool room invoice.
S:t(X0 u. cah, m brick.
$2000 cagph, new steam-heate-

iwu cash, IB rooms, modern.
i cash. 18 one floor.

S500 20 rooms, one floor, close.
j $600 3 cash, temperance hotel,

lease, rent $25.
.)ot 12 rooms, near 6th t.

$6O0 6 large elegant rooms.
$800 Restaurant averaging daily $65.

3000 Paying restaurant, lease.
t2oO Lunch counter, good buainess.

Saloon, clone, averaging daily $50.
$750 H interest saloon, daily $45.
$5K) Homestead, good level land, watered.
$250 Timber relinquishments, 3 million

feet; others all prices.
Call, phone, write or wire at our expense.

Main 15CS, A4150. .
THE COAST RBAL.TY CO.,

266 Morrison St.
$30(o Interest in a good manufacturing

business.
$3"r Lunch-counte- r, central location.
$l00 Confectionery and living-room- s.

$400 3 interest In two real estate
offices.

$50O Cigar stand, $12 to $15 a day.
$o.000 interest In a good manu-

facturing business.
610 Buchanan bldg., 286 Washington.

BLACKSMITH SHOP.
$1500 buys a good blacksmith shop, in-

cluding complete outfit of tools; also
building and ground, In a good farming
town in Southeastern Washington; re-
quires $500 cash, balance on easy terms.

HARTMAN & THOMPSON,
Chamber of Commerce.

PARTY with $800 to loan to increase an es-
tablished business, gcod position to right
party, lady or gentlemen; money secured by
mortgage 1 year, 8 per cent interest. Par-
ticulars by interview only. P 611, care
Oregonian.

SWELL rooming-hous- e of 10 rooms, all
light, outside oomc. all open In hall;
modern house, first-cla- ss furniture; 4 min-
utes walk from Portland Hotel. An Ideal
place; price $700; $300 cash. Call 191
4th at.

PARTNER wanted In small cash business,
to collect; experience not necessary; own-
er will guaran tee you a salary of $30
weekly clear. For particulars call room
627 Corbett bldg., opposite Postofflce.

CIGAR and confectionery store; money-
maker; place, close in, 6
blocks from postofflce, on
street; actual value $450; cheap rent.
Alexander, 304 Ankeny, near 6th.

IT would pay you to Investigate our property
In the Seven Devils country. The stock is
now selling at 10c and will undoubtedly be
worth $10 in a very short time. The Fidelity
Copper Co.. 607 Couch bldg. A3213.

OWNER of real estate business will -- take
honest man as partner and teach hlra the
business; must .be satisfied with $25 per
week to start. Particulars 401 Lumber
Exchange bldg.

WANTED Capital In a legitimate business
enterprise; connected with furnishing ma-
terial to R. R. Give phone number. No
agents, will deal with principals only. V
614. Oregonian.

IF you want to buy a grocery, confectionery,
bakery, restaurant, saloon, drugstore, mil-
linery, rooming-hous- e, meat market or
business of any kind, call 325 Lumber Ex-
change.

GROCERY store, $1100 or Invoice; no credit;
no delivery; best location in the city; owner
enjoys good health; not going East; not
overburdened with other business. lo5 N,
6th,

real estate dealer will
take partner; active man can make at
least $150 per month; little money

Room 402 Lumber Exchange bids.
MANUFACTURING plant will take part-

ner to assist in business ; will show you
no less than $130 monthly; $rf0 required.
Call room 627 Corbett bldg., opposite p. O.

WANTED Partner, willing to travel and
rfcle to present a business proposition;

required. Takes $500; terms
to. right party. J 610, Oregonian.

LADY partner In a wholesale business; must
be able to take charge of an office and have""
$00 to invest; this will stand close in-
vestigation, is 616, Oregonian.

SAFE) gilt-edg- Investment; $1000, H Inter-
est" ferocery store, close, averaging $75
dr.lly; worth $2600. The Coast Realty Co.,
2264 Morrison st.

FURNITURE and upholstery business; nice
stock, fine store, select trade ; money-
maker for practical man. Address owner,
K. 613, Oregonian.

WILL sell at a bargain a good paying and
located restaurant in business part of city;
must sell on account of sickness. 573 Irving.
Main 353.

PARTNER wanted to show land, etc.;
month; $32o required. Particulars 248

CONFECTIONERY, ice cream parlor, cigars
and tobacco, stationery and school supplies,
home bakery, news stand. Call 1013 Bel-
mont.

WANTED A partner with $1000 to put jn an
established business; will guarantee 24 per
cent and a safe in vest men L C 613. care Ore-
gonian.

FOR SALE barber shop, complete;
4 baths. Will sell for one-ha- lf actualvalue. Address A. D. Allen. Pendleton,
Or.

PARTNER wanted, must be honest steady
man ; satisfied with $18 to $25 a week
$200 required. Particulars 248 H Stark st.

BUILDING furnished, for groceries or general
merchandise, in country town; rnt $12 50
month. 1729 Trade St.. Salem. Oregon.

WR have client who wishes to borrow $tP00,
another $.WO; A-- l real estate security. Call
Jno. P. Sharkey Co., A2537. Main 550.

A GOOD paying restaurant for sale cheap;must be sold at once on account of sickness.Res. 573 Irving st. Phone Main &:53.

THE g business in Portland for
$1250; ownpr going East: look this up. F.
B. Lacy. 737 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE Established retail grocery busi-ness in this city; excellent opening; for fullparticulars address P 650. Oregonian.

INTELLIGENT younjr man would invest$150 with services in business where abil-ity In essential. L 61 L Oregonian.
WANT 10 people to take $25 fiver to make

SI 000 each in straight business proposition.
Interview only. S 615, Oregonian.

GOOD transient rooming-hous- making goodmoney: a anap for some one; $1500 handles
It. Address K 612. Oregonian.

HALF Interest bona ride business proposition.
Call today, Multnomah Investment & Realty
Co., 38GVs Wash, st., office 13.

BUSINESS paying $350 month; no rent for
the next eix months; owner leaving town.
Call at 287 Salmon. N4 agents.

FIRST-CLAS- S ladies' shampooing andmanicuring parlors for sale; doing good
business. S 613. Oregonian.

LIVE business man with a few thousand tojoin me In handling leading visible type-
writer. S 551. Oregonian.

WOULD buy good fire insurance business inthis city. Give particulars. Address F 611Oregonian. '

GENERAL store for yrjOOO; will trade forhouse and lot: $100 daily sales. Call 248 "A
Stark st.

'CASH STORE Want partner with $475-wll- l
pay you $12-"-5 a month. Call 248 hk

Stark st. .

I WILL sell It for you at once. MultnomahInvestment & Realty Co., 3S6 Wash, stoffice 13.

PHOTO STUDIO outfit, wet and dry; $50cash, $10 monthly. Petser, 2344 North 61st
Seattle.

BARBER shop; 4 chairs, some householdgoods for- sale cheap If sold at once. 54
4th st.

WILL sell my interest in business that willnet $4 per day; no triflers; $175. S 612. Ore-
gonian.

FOR quick sale, restaurant on Morrison st..
$500 cash; long lease. P. O. box 232. city.

CIGAR and confeetionerv store clearing $100
a month, $475. Call 318 Alisky bldg.

A GOOD est abllshed stenographic business
for sale. Inquire 307 Failing bldg.

GOOD flrst-clas- a paying saloon on prominent
business street. Home phone A19LL

BUSINESS CHANCES.

NOTICE OF- - PUBLIC SAL IS.
Notice is hereby given that on Thursday,

February 20. 100H. at 2 o'clock P. M., at
the Creamery building, in Dayton. Or.,
the property known as the Dayton Co-
operative Creamery Company will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder.
This plant is a complete butter and cheese
factory.

For further information address J. E.
Mellinger, secretary, Dayton, Or.

SECURITY INVESTMENT CO.,
Rooms 026-62- 028,

Corbett bldg.. opposite Postofflce.
The lariree and Railing real estate and

business brokerage in the Northwest. The
finest equipped offices and best located la
the city; be sure and see our list of realestate and business chances. If you want
to. get In or out of business, come and see
ua.

I HAVE for sale an business
In Portland, paying 25 per cent net on the
price aked, $40,ioO; court the fullest In-
vestigation and will verify ail statements
by the books;' In addition to the net incomea good salary If purchaser takes charge.
A. J. Richardson, 412 Commonwealth bldg.

I WANT reliable party with $5000 to take ac- -
tlve Interest In a Kplendid business in an
Eastern Oregon town; office man preferred.
This la a money-mak- for the right man.
B 614. Oregonian.

CHEAP if taken at once, boarding-house- .
Phone East 2057.

FINANCIAL.
Money to Loan.

i!!i!n!!nnS!!MONEY. ilONBl'. MONBL
WHY HB HARD UP?

SALARY LOANS
TO HONBiiT EMPLOYES.

"GIVE" YOUR NOTii.
"GET" Ho TO $1U0.

"ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY."
EVERYTHING STRICTLY

CONFIDENTIAL.
WHAT MORE COULD YOU A3KI

STATE SECURITY CO..
7l4 DEKUM HU1LD1NG.

7TH 1LOOR. TAKJ3 ELEVATOR.in i mil i in m
LOANS made to salaried people holding per-

manent positions and responsible Arms; easy
payments and strictly cuiinaenU&L aiso

CHATTEL
or personal property; rooming houses a spe-
cialty.

NEW ERA LOAN A MORTGAGH CO-2-
06

Abingtoa bldg.

MONEY advanced salaried peopie and others
upon their own names without security;
cheapest rates, earnest payments; offices in
60 principal cities; save yourself money by
getting our terms first.
'iuUIAN, 243 Abington bldg., 106 H 3d.

Money loaned on salaries, no other security;
my system is best for railroad men, clerks,
bookkeepers, streetcar employes and oth-
ers; business confidential. F. A. Newton,
611 Buchanan bldg., 26b Washington st.

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN
On West Side real estate security in large

or small amounts.
J. FRANK PORTER,
607 Commercial Biug.

INVESTORS Have you $15,0u0 that you wLsh
to double in the next 2 years? Have propo-
sition that can be guaranteed, with $45,oo0
security. M 611, Oregonian.

MONEY to loan for building purposes; can
be repaid in monthly installments. Call for
particulars, Columbia Life & Trust Co.,
214 Lumber Exchange bldg.

SPECIAL Highest cash price paid for Title
Guarantee, Oregon Trust, and Merchants
National accounts for three days only.
Cohn Bros.,lS0 1st st.

TO LOAN $200. $4H), $500, $1000, $1210 on
good real estate security; 7 to 8 per cent.
Geo. P. Lent, 2u5 Morrison. 419 Corbett
bldg.

WILL pay C3u?h for accounts of Oregon Trust
&. Savings, Title Guarantee & Trust. H. W.
Godiiard. 110 2d. Pnones Main and A 1743.

$100,000 to loan In sums of $1000 or more to
suit, 6 to 7 per cent, on improved really. M.
G. Griffin, 2W1 Stark, op p. Cham, of Com.

Loans on completed dwellings. East or West
aide, $500 to $1500, 2 or 3 years; no de-
lay. W. 3. Ward, Ally., 210 Alisky bldg.

LARGifl and small amounts oa good security
at low rate of interest. C. F. P a tiger a
Co., 14 Mulkey biug., 2d and Morrison.

WrLL pay cash for accounts In Oregon Trust;
Title Guarantee and Merchants banks. Thus.
McCusker, 205 Couch bldg. Main 7040.

$5000 ON city real estate; other ldfcns, any
amount; confidential; principals only. The
Coast Realty Co., 22G1yj Morrison.

LOANS to salaried employes on stocks and
other securities. Flot-lit- Loan Company,
room 10 Washington bUUf- -

CASH paid for savings or check accounts In
the Title Guarantee & Trust Bank. H. E.
Noble, Commercial "blk.

LOANS on real, chattels and other securi-
ties. W. A. Hathaway, 10 Washington bldg

State funds loaned. 6 pei-- ct. W. E. Thomas,
stats agt . Multnomah Co. 400 C of Com.

MONEY to loan in sums of $2000 to $20.0o0
on city property. H. W. Goddard, 110 2d.

LOANS on real, personal, chattel or collateral
security. C W. Paliett, 304 Fen ton bldg.

MONEY loaned on real estate mortgages or
contracts. W. H. Nuns, 65S Sherlock bldg.

$50o0 OR les to loan on real estate mort-
gage. J. H. Edwards. 191 1st st.

$25(10 TO 1oji on improved farm property
at 6 per cent. J 616, Oregonian.

A LOAN for the asking, salary or chattel.
The Loan Co.. 410 Dekum bldg.

WILL loan ?VXO or less. 6 per cent; real es-
tate. Farrington, Fenton bldg.

Loans Wanted.
LOAN WANTED Clients of ours want loan

$25,000 at 8 pr cent; In timber lands ad-
jacent Columbia River. Will give addi-
tional security of Indorsements from four
large mill companies. For further In-

formation see McCarger, Bates & Lively.
518 Falling bldg.

WANTED $6000 on a fine farm In choice
part of the Valley; $4000 on suburbanacreage; $000 on good city property; $300
on good city property. Henkle & Harri-
son, 21,7 Abington bldg.

$3(X0 WANTED on choice new residence,
Holladny's Addition; worth $6000; rents
$40 per mo. Address M 612, Oregonian.

WANTBD $10,000 for 3 years at 7 per cent;
d security; brlrk bustn1 block.

The Spanton Company, 270 Stark st.

WANTED Loans, from private parties; resi-
dence security; 7 per cent. 205 & Morrison
st., room 2.

LOST AND FOUND.

FOUND Where hair mattresses are reno-
vated, returned same day. 228 Front.
Main 474. AUi74. Portland Curled HairFactory. H. Metzcer.

LOST Child's opera bag near corner of 3d
and Yamhill last night (Thursday). Re-
turn to Mrs. Zieglcr. Oregonian business
office; reward.

LOST Nearly grown collie dog. ible and
white; no collar; answers to "Duke." Phone
Main 1986 or A10-S6- .

LOST A younff male cat, yellow and white,
from 746 East Burnside. cor. 22d. Phone
East 1S69; reward.

LOST On sell wood carline. Wednesday night,
a lady's gold locket; reward. X 014, Ore-
gonian.

FF.RSONAL.

LADIES Dr. Sanderson's Savin and cotton
root pills: only safe and sure remedy fordelayed periods: $- - per box. or 3 for S3.
Dr. Pierce. ltl 1st st.

DR T. J. PIERCE cures all nervous and
private diseases of men quicker andcheaper than others. Call or write. Of- -

, rice 18144 First st.

Dr. T. J. Pierce, specialist diseases of wo-
men; all irregularities corrected; no ex-
posure; charges moderate 181 43 1st, cor.
Yamhill.

Mme.- Courtwright. skin and scalp treat-
ments; facial deformities corrected: plas-
tic Burgery. 225 Fliedner bldg. M. 5042,
A206y.

MRS. OKROCK Masseuse, baths, salt glow,
alcohol run. cream massage; references.
2S2S Park. Main 240S, A2734.

MOLES, wrinkles, superfluous hair removed.
Mrs. M- - D. Hill, 330 Fliedner bids. Pac. 1.13

DRS. AT WOOD: private nospital: maternitycases; good care; terms right. Ad. Alisky b.

MADAM BRUCE, electrical massage andscalp treatment. 2Ki 7th st. Phone A354
LADY has handsome opera clonk, new. white

silk gown, size :18, very cheap. A47'Jf.

PILES CURED without operation by a well
established physician. Box 270, city.

BALM OF FIGS for all female "seasea. 62(1
. Belmont. Phone E 4034.

PERSONAL.
WANTED The names and addresses of any

sailors who shipped on the steamship
Oeeano, Captain W. Huston, from Astoria,
on a voyage to China, Manila and Japan
to Pacific Coast In December. 1901. Please
write to G. H. Aldrich. 611 Bank of Cali-
fornia, Tacoma. Wash. Cash for serv-
ices if used.

SUITS pressed while you wait, 60c To. vis-
itors of Portland hotels and to tubltc at
large: Suits pressed at 60c at Gilbert, the
tailor's, 106 6th st., next to Quelle. La-
dies' skirts pressed. 50c. Feathers and
boas cleaned and curled. Pbone Pacific
2088.

L. YEE 6c K. YORK. International Chinese
doctors, graduates Canton, Medical College;
specialists In all diseases of heart, liver,
kidneys, lungs, stomach and brain, both,
male and female; Information free. 224 &
1st at.

LADIES Ask your druggist for Chichester's
Diamond Brand Pills. For 25 years known
as the best, safest. Reliable. Take no
other. Chichester's Diamond Brand Pills.
Sold by druggists everywhere.

DRESS suits for rent, all sizes; $1 month
keet-- your clothes cleaned, pressed, but-
tons sewed on, rips sewed. Prompt calls
and deliveries. Unique Tailoring Co.. 30 i
Stark.

PERSONS of marriageable age. either sex,
desiring acquaintance, correspondence or
companion, send 10c for circular. Port-
land Introducing Bureau, room 8, 181 b

1st st.
GERMAN, French, Spanish and other For-

eign Dictionaries, Text Books and Litera-
ture (German books a specialty). A. W.
Schmale Co., 229 First st.

LADIES Every one buying a bottle of
Madam La Gay's face bleach will be given
the formula for making same. 210 Tllford
bldg.. 10th and Morrison.

LOST powers restored by the great Dr. Lor-en-s
Nerve Tonic Tablets, 25c a box. Write

or call at Eyssel's Pharmacy. 227 Morri-
son st., bet. 1st and 2d.

LIQUOR, drug and tobacco addictions cured
by reputable physician. For appointment
aid dress M 60S, Oregonian.

JUST OPEN New lady barber shop at 60
4th st. Mrs. Evernian.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Accountants.

THB GEO. T. MURTON AUDIT CO., SIS
Chamber of Commerce, office systematizing
and general accounting. Established 18U8.

Art.
LESSONS In oil. water color, china, tapestry,

silk painting, leather carving. Designing,
order work, china firing. Markley &

room 64. 36u Morrison. Main 7647.

Art Stores.
HOME decorators, tinting, painting and pa-

pering and the goods that go with it. EX

H. Moore bouse & Co., 312 Alder st.
Assayers and Analysts.

Wells A Proebstel, mining engineers, metal-
lurgists and assayers. 204 Washington.

PAUL BAUMEL assayer and analyst. Gold
dust bought. 207 Alder st. v

Baths.
TURKISH, Russian and tub, 25c. Swimming

pool; ladies and gentlemen. 207 8d st.

Bicycle and Electrical Repalring;.

SHAW & MITCHELL Bicycle, gasoline en-
gine and electrical repairing. 326 Stark st.

Carpenters and Builders.
W. L. Buckner, office, store fixtures, general

Jobbing, contracting. 330 Stark. Main 6881.

- Cleaning; said Pressing.
T CLUB, 174 West Park. M.

8242. A527. Sponge and press your
clothes, $1.60 per month.

Chiropody.
WM. DEVENY, and Estelle Deveny, the only

scientific chiropodists, parlors 203 Drew
bldg., 162 2d st. Phone Main 1301.

Chiropody and Pedicuring. Mrs. M. D. Hill,
room 330 Flledner bldg. Phone Pacific 133.

Cleaning and Pressing.
Ideal Custom Tailoring Co., repairing work

called for and del. Main 7843. 303 Stark.
Commission Merchants.

HERMAN METZGER, purchasing of hides,
pelts, fure, wool, mohair, tallow and rubber
and old metal and general commission mer-
chant. Front st., near Main, Portland, Or.

TAYLOR, TOUNO CO., ship brokers, com-
mission merchants. Sherlock bldg., Portland.

D. C. BURN'S & CO., grocers and commission
merchants. 210 3d et.

Chiropractors.
DRUGLTCPS SPECIALIST Chronic and nerv-

ous- dlheafes, spinal troubles and female
complaints. Dr. J. E. Lavalley, D. C,
Alisky bldg., cor. 3d and Morrison.

Dancing.
WALTZ, "two-step.- '" "three-step,- " and stage

dancing) lessons 25c; seven ladles and gen-
tlemen teachers. Prof. Wal. Wlllson'a
school, office 'and hall 12, Selllng-Hlrsc- h

bhlg., 384Vi Wash. St., bet. W. Park and
luth sts. ; also dancing taught by mall.

DANCIXO Instructions daily 1:30 to 4. Mur-lar- k
Hall, 2.'til and Washington. Professor

Carter, principal. Main M'fsS.

PROF. KINOLHH'S academy: correct dancing.
Cor. Grand ave. and E. Morrison. Phones.

Directory Rothchild Building.

VIA VI CO. Rooms 608-1- A3526, Main 6016.
Removed from Tllford bldg.

KdocationaL
Arithmetic, writing, grammar, bookkeeping, J5

mo., day or eve.. Individual Instruction. 22o
Sth. n

Electrical.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE CO.. 4B0 Wash.

Fixtures and wiring- - M48&4, ASS81.

Electrlo Kigns.

ELECTRIC SIGNS 6old and rented. Port-
land Electriq Sign Co., 44 2d St. Main 8478.

1 red stores.
E. I.. COOPER CO.. hay, grain, feed. 128

Union .ave. Bast 1517, B1B17.

Gasoline Kngine.
Stationary, marine, electric equipments launch-

es, accessories, wholesale, retail; engine re-
pairing. Ilclorson Machinery Co- - 182-4- -6 Mor

Hat-new- s and Saddlery.

THB George Iawrence Co., wholesale saddle
1. ..m CUVet la. 9'M

Junk, Hide and Pelts.
L. SHANK & CO.. purchasers of hides, pelts,

wool, fura tallow, old rubbers, metals and
eacks. 312 Front St.

Leather and Findings.

J. A. STROWBRIDGB LHATHBR CO. Es-
tablished lWt. Leather and findings: Stock-
ton sole leather and cut stock; full Una
Eastern Jumbos. 181) Front st.

CHAS. L. MASTICK & CO., Front and Oak
sts. Leather and skins of every description
for all purposes; sole and tap cutters' find-Ing-

Machinery.

B. TRENKMAN & CO., mining, sawmill log-
ging machinery, hydraulic pipes, castings,
all kinds repaired. 104 N. 4tb st.

Musical.
MILTON MARX, pupil Pro. E. O. Spltiner,

violin Instruction, studio 319 Tllford bldg.,
407 Morrison St.

E.MIL TH1ELHORN. pupil Prof. Se'vclk, vio-
lin and viola teacher, &14 Pine. Pacific 2&S9.

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo. Jesse Parker.
Milner bldg,, 350',i Morrison st.

VIOLIN, flute comet, trombone. Prof. Smith.
202 12th. Main 4703. A33D0.

Moving Picture Machines.
MOVING picture machines. E. H. Moore-hous- e

A Co.. 312 Alder st.
Osteopathia Physicians.

DR. R. B. NORTH RUP,
Dekum Bldg..

Third and Washington sts.
Phone, office. Main 340.

Residence, B. 1028.

CLARA MACFARLANB, D. O.,
SpeclslLst

Gynecology and obstetrics,
311-1- 4 Swetland blri.. 5th and Wafc ,ts
Phones Main f5l; A19ai. Res. Pacific 3rt7"

DR. L B. SMITH, pioneer Osteopath of Ore-gon, graduate Kirkville, Mo. 4o Orego-
nian bldg. Main 1242; res. Main 2752.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
Paints, Oils and 4)ass.

RASMUSSEN A CO., Jobbers paints, HIs.glass, sash and doors. Cor. 2d and Taylor.

Photo Engravers.

ZlFF prlmln Piatt Hicks-Chatt-

Co., corner 2d and Alder sts.
DESIGNERS, photo engravers. Neis &lo 2d st. A4673. M. 7319.

ytcnt and Pension Attorneys.
P".I5!S?1i atty., expert

SiTSt SET-- A J- Matter, 51b Common- -
mi., om ana Ankeny.

"ollcltor and counsel- -.. . ..wla su.-- x Lautie bldg.

do't!c and patents;caaes. 004 Dekum"

Plumber.
SIiVJI l"AKa". Plumbing. 7 UnionPhone iiuit 2873 and East 1820.

l'latlng.

gold, allver. nickel plating. Main 2676. .

Piano Tuning.

l0?'rLAND PIANO HOSPITAL,"id planoa made new; tuning, regulating.Poltohing. Phone Main 3162. 25o 3d .t
G?SGB,AN?ERSON- - "P"- - 818 Tourney

Taylor ata, PaciHo 244.

Sign Painting.
POSTER & KLEISER, SIGNS.The largest In the North- -

Exchange 66. Horn, A1165.

l18 "That Attract.")Portland Sign Co.. 257 Stark. Pao. 1896.

Spiritualists.
TUTH THIS PAPER AI YOU WILL,

SAVE ft.Ct.
FEW DAys ONLT.SPAA. B READING- FOR $1).AL.WA1S CONSULT THE BBST.

PROF . K. KHLMO.
rcitt Is atrictljr a matter of buMnen enjwir part to call at my office and becomefamiliar with my spiritual and sclentlflowork. A hint to the wise la sufficient.

PROF. KHLMO,
Greatest living astral dead-tranc- e clalr-JfS- S'

tno. ADVISER OF BUSIAND ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE "

whom you will marry, . bow to control tb.one you love, even though miles away:reunite, the separated; give, secret powersto control other.; no difference how closoor how far away, you can always obtainyour desired results. Tells you Just how.where and when to Invest your money toobtain the best possible reBulu. If youare sick, melancholy, dlsheortned or dis-couraged, DO NOT GIVB UP INcome and receive Spiritual adviceI?,.. nolP 5u to receive HEALTH,WEALTH AND HAPPINESS.I will do all others advertlae to do anagreat deal more. Hours 10 to 8 dally.
V. K.K" Nos- - 8 ' Grand Theater bldg..Washington st. Phone M. I2U7.

CONSULT MRS. MARSHFIELD.Messages from Spirit Guides and Controls.Trance medium, clairvoyant, palmist;greatest adviser, past, present and future;marriage, love, business, (health. Journeys,mining work, land locations. lawsuits.Investments; tells everything; names,
dates. Important information; reunites theseparated, restores lost love, renews lostvital force, removes evil Influence, breaksweak haDlts, Imparts personal magnetism,develops others. 208H Morrison, bet. 3d&4th.

ATd LA8T B FUTURE CAN BE TOLD.fL0'Heny ,n6 myt'c. has returned fromthe Orient; while In a trance this strangoman sees the way and tells It all; Jual whatyour life has been. Just what It will be; tellsyour name; tells whom and when you'llmarry; this ad and 26c entitles you to themost remarkable reading that was evergiven; be sure and remember name. Prof.Henry, th. Mystic. 341 Morrison st.,cor.7tb

PROF. NIBLO.
The beet clairvoyant and medium tn Port-land; four years of actual test In this city.Fee within reach of all.

303 Washington st.
Mrs. Sophia Selp, reliable splrlt'l rdl:igs. 'jit'J

AUsky bldg. Public circles Tucs.-Fr- l. eve.

MRS. C. CORNELIUS. spiritual medium.
Selllng-Hlrsc- h bldg., 10th and Wash. A3620.

MAT ANDREWS, card reading at 325 Mala.26c. Phone Main 7548.

Rubber Stamps.
ALSO trade checks and all office goods. p

D. C. Co.. 2;il Stark st. Both phones 1407!

Safes.
THB MOSLER SAFE CO.. 108 2d st. Safesat factory prices.

DIE BOLD SAFE & LOCK CO.. Jno. E. Davis.86 3d St.

Showcase, Bank and Store Fixture.
THB James I. Marshall Mfg. Co., showcases,

cabinets, store and oftlce fixtures. 29Couch st. Pacific 2181.

R. H. BIRDSALL, designer; agent M. WinterLumber Co.. 7 Hamilton bldg. Main 6SSU.

THB Lutke Manufacturing Co., cor. 6th andHoyt. Phone Main 14U8.

Storage and Transfer.
OLSBN-RO- E TRANSFER CO.

General transferring and storage, safes,pianos and furniture moved and packed forshipment. 201) Oak. bet. Front and 1st. Tele-
phone Main 547 or A2247.

CITT TRANSFER A STORAGE) CO.
Bob Ash by and Judd Flab.

Furniture and piano moving, baggage,freight and general hauling. Ofllce 103
Front St. Phones Main 62. A1162.

C. O. PICK, office 88 1st., bet. Stark and Oak.
Phone 5&6. Planus and furniture moved andpacked for shipment; commodious brickwarehouse, with seiarate Iron rooms. Front
and Clay sts. .

Street Paving.

WAR REIN" Construction Co., street paving,
sidewalks and crossings. 314 Lumber Exch.

THE BARBER ASPHALT PAVING CO., atPortland office, 402-3-- 4 Worcester block.

Typewriters.

NEW and second-han- d typewriters, all makes
repaired, sold and rented; also statu agents
the ViBlble Fox. The Typewriter Exchange.
S4 3d st. Main 006.

SPKCIAL prices, all makes rented, sold, re-
paired. P. D. C. Co.. 231 Stark. Main 1407.

Wood.

6000 CORDS of dry fir. cordwood: must
be sold: delivered from $1 up to carload
lots. Standard Wood Co., 347 B. Stark.
Phone East 2315, JilrtHS.

5.50 cord, delivered. Good sound wood.
A3601.

Wholesale Jobbers.
WADHAMS A CO.. wholesale grocers,

manufacturers, commission merchants.
4th and Oak.

BANKS.

W. M. Ladd C. B. I.add J. w. Ladd
LADD A TILXON

Bankers.
PORTLAND. OREGON.

Established isr.0.
Transact a general banking business.
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Savings Books Issued on Savings Deposits.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

MERCHANTS' NATIONAL BANK
PORTLAND. OR.

J. FRANK WATSON President
R. L. DURHAM
R. W. HOYT Cashier
GEORGE W. HOYT. Assistant Cashier
8. E. CATCHING 21 Assistant Cashier

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS.

United States Depository.
Drafts and letters of credit lssuod. avav

able In all starts of the world.
Collections a specialty.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Portland. Oregon.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, 11,500.000

No interest paid on accounts.

THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
tEstablished In 1864.)

HEAD OFFICE, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
PRESIDENT HOMER S KINGGen. Mgr. of Branches.. W. MACKINTOSHCapital paid up $4,000,000Surplus and undivided profits. .. .$10. 1."i3. 878
A General Banking and Exchange Business

Transacted.
Letters of credit IssueH. available In allparts of the world. Interest paid on timedeposits.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Accounts opened for sums of $10 and up-

ward.
WM. A. MACRAE Manage- -
J. X. BUBICHAELL Assistant Manager


